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ABSTRACT 
The structural performance of polymer composites reinforced with plant fibres when exposed to 
fire is experimentally evaluated, and compared against an E-glass fibre laminate. Fire testing 
under combined one-sided radiant heating and static tensile loading revealed that flax, jute or 
hemp fibre composites experience more rapid thermal softening and fail within much shorter 
times than the fibreglass laminate, which is indicative of vastly inferior structural performance in 
fire. The plant fibre composites soften and fail before the onset of thermal decomposition of the 
plant fibres and polymer matrix, whereas the E-glass fibres provide the composite with superior 
tensile properties to higher temperatures and higher applied tensile stresses. The tensile 
performance of the three types of plant fibre composites in fire were not identical. When 
exposed to the same radiant heat flux, the flax fibre composite could withstand higher tensile 
stresses for longer times than the hemp and jute laminates, which showed similar performance. 
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1 INTRODUCTION 
There has been a large increase in the use of fibres extracted from plants as a substitute to 
synthetic fibres such as glass and carbon for the reinforcement of polymer matrix composites. 
Carus and Scholz [1] predict that bio-fibres will account for ~28% of the total composite 
reinforcements by the year 2020. The most common plant fibres used in composites are flax, jute 
and hemp [2]. The key incentive towards the use of plant fibres is moderate cost, low 
environmental impact and carbon footprint, biodegradability, light-weight, and good specific 
mechanical properties. Although the mechanical properties of plant fibres are not as high as 
glass and carbon fibres, the controlled processing and surface treatment of plant fibres has 
allowed their use in composites for semi-structural applications [3-6]. For example, there is 
interest to use natural fibres in load-bearing composites in automobiles and construction [7-9]. 
 
The mechanical properties of plant fibres and their polymer composites have been studied 
extensively [9-18]. However, much less is known about their fire reaction and fire resistance 
(including structural integrity) properties [19-24]. Plant fibre composites potentially pose an 
increased fire risk when used in load-bearing structures compared to glass and carbon fibre 
composites due to the higher organic (fuel) content [20]. Plant fibres may shorten the ignition 
time and lower the flaming combustion temperature, increase the heat release rate, generate 
thicker smoke, and increase other fire risk factors such as flame spread and smoke toxicity. For 
these reasons, plant fibre composites often contain flame retardant additives within the polymer 
matrix 25.  For example, Subasinghe and Bhattacharyya 26 blended one of three types of 
ammonium polyphosphate (APP) in the polypropylene matrix of kenaf bast fibre composites, 
and found an improvement to the flame retardant properties. Another potential fire 
hazard is that plant fibres weaken and fail at lower temperatures and within shorter times 
than glass or carbon fibre composites when exposed to fire. It is therefore expected that plant 
fibre composites will have inferior structural performance in fire, although this is yet to be 
 
 
quantitatively proven. Just how much the structural properties of plant fibre composites are 
reduced in fire is not known. Also, it is not known whether any differences exist between 
different types of plant fibres used in composite materials. 
 
In this paper, fire structural performance is defined as the capacity of a material to retain load-
bearing properties when exposed to fire. Understanding the structural performance in fire of any 
new material, including plant fibre composites, with potential applications in load-bearing 
structures is critical because the loss in strength and stiffness can cause failure and collapse, 
resulting in human fatalities and/or property losses. Plant fibres experience almost complete loss 
in strength by ~200oC  28 and begin to thermally decompose at ~250°C [16,21], with this value 
varying slightly depending upon the chemical composition of the specific fibre 25. Plant fibres 
begin to lose tensile strength at much lower temperatures compared to E-glass fibres (above 
~350-400oC) 29 and carbon fibres (above ~500oC) 30. It is likely that plant fibre composites are 
structurally inferior to glass or carbon fibre composites when exposed to fire, although by how 
much remains unclear because their fire structural performance have not been evaluated.   
 
The impact of substituting E-glass fibres with plant fibres on the structural properties of polymer 
matrix composites in fire is experimentally evaluated in this paper. The tensile performance in 
fire of composites reinforced with flax (Linum usitatissimum), jute (Corchorus capsularis) or 
hemp (Cannabis sativa L) fibres are determined, and benchmarked against an E-glass laminate 
with the same fibre volume content and type of polymer matrix.  The composites studied here do 
not contain flame retardant additives or other materials (e.g. intumescent coatings) to enhance 
their performance in fire, eventhough they are often used in plant fibre laminates for commercial 
applications. This is to allow the single effect of the influence of the plant fibre type on the 
tensile performance of the laminate in fire to be quantified by testing. The structural 
performance in fire of the flax, jute, hemp and glass fibre composites was experimentally 
evaluated using small-scale fire tests involving combined static tensile loading and one-sided 
 
 
heating at a constant heat flux. This test mimics the condition of a tensile load-bearing beam 
subject to fire attack. In addition, elevated temperature tensile tests were performed on plant 
fibre tows as well as their polymer composites to identify the softening mechanisms controlling 
the strength loss when exposed to fire. The results from this study provide the first quantitative 
data into the impact of replacing E-glass fibres with plant fibres on the fire structural safety of 
polymer composites. 
 
2 MATERIALS AND EXPERIMENTAL METHODS 
2.1 Composite Materials 
Vinyl ester matrix composites reinforced with the same volume content (40 ± 2%) of plant fibres 
(jute, hemp or flax) or E-glass fibres were produced. The jute, hemp and flax were cleaned by 
the supplier. The jute was supplied by Composites Evolution Ltd in the form of plain woven 
fabric (areal density of 290 g/m2) with a 50:50 ratio of warp [0o] and weft [90o] 250 tex twisted 
tows. The hemp was also in the form of a plain woven fabric (287 g/m2) with an equal ratio of 
warp and weft twisted tows with 250 tex, and was supplied by Hemp Wholesale Australia. The 
jute and hemp fabrics were stacked in multiple layers with the warp-weft tows always aligned in 
the same directions. This resulted in a cross-ply fibre architecture consisting of all of the warp 
tows being aligned in the same direction (0o) and all of the weft tows aligned in the normal 
direction (90o) in the composite material. The flax was in the form of unidirectional fabric (180 
g/m2) containing 42 tex twisted tows supplied by SAS Lineo. The undirectional flax plies were 
stacked in a cross-ply [0°/90°] sequence to replicate the 50:50 ratio of warp and weft tows in the 
jute and hemp fabrics. That is, the unidirectional fabrics were stacked in an alternating pattern of 
0o and 90o in the through-thickness direction to create a cross-ply fibre pattern. Provided in 
Table 1 is the approximate composition of the different plant fibres. Sizing agent was not present 
on any the plant fibres. The E-glass was a plain woven fabric (areal density = 830 g/m2) 
 
 
containing sized 300 tex tows, and supplied by Colan Australia. The glass fabric contained an 
equal ratio of warp and weft yarns. 
 
The plant fibres were infused with vinyl ester resin (SPV 1265 supplied by Nuplex Composites) 
at room temperature using the vacuum bag resin infusion (VBRI) process. Following the 
infusion, the composites underwent gelation and partial curing under ambient conditions (23 ± 
2°C, 50 ± 5% RH) over several hours, and were then post-cured at 80°C for two hours. The fibre 
volume content of all the plant composites was measured to be 40 ± 2% using ASTM D-3171 
31. In order to match the fibre volume content of the plant fibre composites, the fibreglass 
composite was made using the wet hand lay-up process. This composite was gelled and cured 
under the same conditions as the plant fibre materials. The plant and glass fibre composites were 
made to two thicknesses: 4 mm for high temperature property testing and 9 mm for fire-under-
load and cone calorimetry testing. The glass transition temperature (Tg) of the vinyl ester matrix 
following post-curing was 110°C  for the different composites, which was measured using 
DMTA as  the 50% reduction in the storage modulus compared to the room temperature value. 
 
2.2 High Temperature Testing of Fibre Tows and Composites 
2.2.1 Thermal-Mechanical Testing of Fibre Tows 
The tensile properties of jute, hemp, flax and E-glass fibre tows were measured at temperatures 
between 20oC and 250oC using the procedure illustrated in Figure 1. The tows were carefully 
extracted from the same fabric used to fabricate the composites, making sure that no damage 
was caused to the fibres. The tow ends were wound around circular rollers (150 mm diameter) 
leaving a gauge section of 100 mm long. A 10 mm middle section of the tow was then heated to 
the test temperature using a hot air gun fitted with a variable temperature controller. The 
temperature was measured using a K-type thermocouple in contact with the tow. The fibre tow 
was heated for a soak period of two minutes prior to tensile loading to ensure that all the fibres 
were at the test temperature. The tow was then loaded to failure at a displacement rate of 2 
 
 
mm/min using a 10 kN Instron machine (Model 5569) while at elevated temperature.  Five tows 
of the same fibre type were tested at each of the temperatures. The average failure loads for flax, 
jute and hemp tows were respectively 15 N, 28 N and 43 N, while for the E-glass tows it was 
125 N at 20oC. 
 
2.2.2 Thermal-Mechanical Testing of Composites 
The tensile modulus and failure stress of the plant and glass fibre composites were measured at 
different temperatures (20°C - 200°C) inside an oven attached to a 50 kN Instron test machine. 
The tensile tests were performed in accordance with ASTM D-638 32 using a dog-bone shaped 
coupon with a gauge length of 57 mm, width of 13 mm and thickness of 4 mm. The tensile tests 
were performed under isothermal conditions by loading the composites in the warp (0o) fibre 
direction at a displacement rate of 2 mm/min until failure. Three samples of each type of 
composite were tested at the different temperatures.  
 
2.2.3 Fire-Under-Load Testing of Composites 
An experimental comparative analysis of the fire resistant properties of the plant and glass fibre 
composites were performed using data obtained from small-scale fire-under-load tests. The 
design of the test was to replicate a tensile-loaded flat beam subjected to one-sided heat radiated 
from a fire. A schematic representation of the test is illustrated in Figure 2. It is important to note 
that no standardised test method exists to determine the fire structural performance of 
composites or other materials subjected to combined mechanical loading and one-sided heating 
representative of fire. While many test methods exist, including using different methods to 
replicate the fire such as infrared-red strip heaters 33,34], gas flame burners 35,36 and furnaces 
37,38 among other techniques 39-42. Unfortunately, there is no single method which is 
univerisally used and standardised. For this reason, a customised method which has been used in 
other studies 43 to determine the mechanical response of structural materials (including 
 
 
composites) exposed to simulated fire was applied here to comparatively assess the fire 
performance of the plant and glass fibre composites.  
 
The composite specimens were 600 mm long, 50 mm wide and ~9 mm thick, and were loaded in 
tension to a constant stress between 20% and 80% of the room temperature failure strength using 
a 250 kN MTS machine. The tensile load was applied parallel to the warp (0o) fibre direction. 
While under constant stress, the specimen was subjected to one-sided heating using a 5000W 
cone shaped radiant heater. The incident heat flux radiated from the cone heater was measured 
before testing using a heat flux gauge (Model no. 32-10SB-10-197-21633) supplied by 
Hukseflux Thermal Sensors. Also, the cone heater was fitted with a thermocouple which was 
connected to a thermal control system which continuously adjusted the power supplied to the 
radiant heater to ensure a constant heat flux. Using this controller system, the different 
composites were fire tested under identical conditions.   
 
 A 100 mm long x 50 mm wide section of the composite was exposed directly to the heater 
located 25 mm away, while the rest of the specimen was thermally insulated using a 10 mm 
thick FibreFrax ceramic blanket supplied by Unifrax Australia Pty Ltd. Fire-under-load tests 
were performed at incident heat fluxes of 10 kW/m2 and 35 kW/m2, which were selected because 
they represent heating conditions for two fire scenarios that induce different types of thermal 
softening. The lower heat flux of 10 kW/m2 heated the composites to above the glass transition 
temperature of the polymer matrix (110oC), but the flux was too low to cause significant 
decomposition. The higher heat flux of 35 kW/m2 resulted in higher temperatures that caused 
softening and decomposition of the polymer matrix and plant fibres. During fire structural 
testing the composites were subject to simultaneous tensile loading and one-sided heating until 
total failure. 
 
2.2.4 Fire Reaction Testing of Composites 
 
 
The fire reaction properties of the plant and glass fibre composites were measured using a three-
cell cone calorimeter (Model no: 5023431 by Fire Testing Technology Ltd) operated in the 
vertical testing mode. Test specimens (100 mm long × 100 mm wide × 9 mm thick) were 
exposed to an incident heat flux of 10 or 35 kW/m2 (without a spark ignitor) according to the 
ISO 5660 standard 46. The heat-exposed surface of the specimen was positioned 25 mm from 
the cone heater. The mass loss, heat release and smoke density properties were measured at the 
two heat flux values. The heating conditions to measure the fire reaction properties using the 
cone calorimeter were very similar to the conditions experienced by the composites during the 
fire-under-load tests.   
 
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1 High Temperature Properties of Plant and Glass Fibre Tows  
Thermal softening of the fibre tows has a direct influence on the tensile performance of 
composites exposed to fire. For this reason, tensile tests were performed on the flax, jute, hemp 
and E-glass tows up to 250°C, which is just below the onset temperature for thermal 
decomposition of plant fibres [16,47,48. The effect of increasing temperature on the tensile 
stiffness and failure load of the different tows are shown in Figure 3. The tensile properties are 
normalised to the tex value of the tow, which is different for the different fibre types. As 
expected, the tensile properties of the E-glass tow was higher than for the plant fibre tows. Plant 
fibre tows consist of twisted and discontinuous filaments while glass fibre tows consist of 
continuous filaments. The higher twist, shorter length, instrinsically lower strength, higher flaw 
contents, filament shape, and poor cohesive forces between the fibres are among the reasons for 
the plant fibres being weaker. It is shown in Figure 3 that the glass fibre tow retained both its 
tensile strength and stiffness up to 250°C. Feih et al. 49 have shown that the failure stress of E-
glass fibres and tows does not begin to decrease until the temperature exceeds ~250oC. In 
contrast, the tensile properties of the plant tows decreased at a quasi-linear rate between 20oC 
 
 
and 250oC, with the jute and hemp softening at similar rates. The flax retained higher stiffness 
and strength than the jute and hemp over the range of temperatures.  
 
Many studies have measured the reductions to the failure stress of plant fibres at elevated 
temperatures 28,48,50-53 , and similar trends have been reported to those shown in Figure 3. 
However, the tensile properties of fibre tows may differ from their respective individual 
filaments at room and elevated temperatures due to the influences of fibre architechture (e.g. 
twist angle, fibril lengths, etc). Thermal weakening of plant fibres is generally attributed to 
evaporation of water; glassy-to-rubbery type softening of crystalline cellulose and lignin; and 
physical damage. Plant fibres derive significant strength from crystalline cellulose fibrils, which 
are bundled into mesofibrils 54. The mesofibrils are embedded in an amorphous polysaccharide 
matrix composed mostly of pectin and hemicellulose 51.  At ~100°C, the physical desorption of 
water embrittles the plant fibres, especially via dehydration of the gel-like network formed by 
the polysaccharides 50. Water loss reduces the stress transfer efficiency between the load-
bearing mesofibrils and the pectin matrix, thereby reducing fibre strength. Lignin and cellulose 
undergo glassy-to-rubbery type transition softening at temperatures of ~125oC and 200oC, 
respectively, which further weakens plant fibres 51. Flax generally has a lower lignin content 
than jute and hemp [21], and this in part may account for its higher stiffness and strength as 
shown in Figure 3. The failure stress is also reduced by cracking within the fibres caused by 
differences between the thermal expansion coefficients of cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin 52. 
Flaws initiate at the interfaces between these constituents, which grow with increasing 
temperature and develop into cracks under tensile loading which lower the failure stress [52,53. 
 
3.2 High Temperature Properties of Plant and Glass Fibre Composites 
The thermal softening behaviour of plant and glass fibre composites was investigated by 
conducting tensile tests at different temperatures up to 200oC. As shown in Figure 4, the tensile 
strength of the glass fibre composite (440 MPa) was much higher than the plant fibre laminates 
 
 
at 20oC due to their lower fibre failure stress and the lack of sizing agent. The tensile strength of 
the flax fibre composite (150 MPa) was higher than the jute or hemp laminates (both ~50 MPa) 
at 20oC, due to the higher failure stress of flax tows [17,47,48]. Also, the flax fibres were used in 
the form of unidirectional cloth whereas the jute and hemp were in the form of plain woven 
fabric. The weaving process can cause damage to the fibres, and this may have contributed to the 
lower failure stress values of the jute and hemp composite materials at room temperature. 
 
The tensile properties of the glass fibre composite decreased with increasing temperature due to 
softening of the polymer matrix. Since glass fibres do not lose stiffness and strength below 
200°C 29, the reduction to the tensile properties of the glass fibre composite was due to glass 
transition softening of the matrix and the resultant loss in stress transfer efficiency between the 
load-bearing fibres. The plant fibre composites softened progressively with increasing 
temperature, with little load-bearing capacity at the maximum temperature of 200oC. The losses 
in stiffness and strength for these composites was due to a combination of glass transition 
softening of the polymer matrix and thermal softening and damage to the plant fibres (as 
described above).  
 
3.3 Tensile Performance of Plant and Glass Fibre Composites in Fire 
3.3.1 Low Temperature Fire Exposure (Heat Flux = 10 kW/m2) 
The fire-under-load properties of the plant fibre composites are compared to the fibreglass 
laminate when exposed to the incident heat flux of 10 kW/m2. As mentioned, this flux was 
chosen because it is high enough to cause softening of the composites but too low to cause any 
significant decomposition to the polymer matrix or plant fibres or weakening of the glass fibres, 
and therefore represents a low temperature fire scenario. This is evident from the heat release 
rate curves measured using cone calorimetry for the different composites at the heat flux of 10 
kW/m2, as shown in Figure 5. The different composites did not release any heat with increasing 
exposure time to the heat flux, which is evidence that none of the materials decomposed. The 
 
 
small fluctuations in the heat release rate values are due to the experimental noise in the 
measurement of heat release rate, and not due to heat being released by the composites.  
 
The temperatures of the flax, jute, hemp and E-glass fibre composites when exposed to the heat 
flux of 10 kW/m2 for increasing time is shown in Figure 6. Temperature-time histories were 
measured using thermocouples located at the front (heat-exposed) and back surfaces of the 
composites. Multiple tests performed on the same composite revealed little variability in the 
measured temperature (typically within 15°C), and therefore any temperature differences greater 
than this between the materials is significant. It is shown in Figure 6 that exposing the plant and 
glass fibre composites to the same heat flux caused an initial rapid rise in the front surface 
temperature up to the maximum steady-state value of ~220°C that was reached after ~30 mins. 
The maximum temperature of the front surface was above the glass transition temperature 
(110oC) but below the decomposition temperature (~350oC) of the vinyl ester matrix. Likewise, 
the maximum temperature was above the softening temperature but below the decomposition 
temperature of the plant fibres. It is for this reason that cone calorimetry failed to detect any 
measurable increase in the heat release rate of the composites when exposed to the heat flux 
(Figure 5).  
 
The temperatures decreased from the front to the back surface of the plant and glass fibre 
composites. The back surface temperatures of the plant fibre composites were similar, and lower 
than the glass fibre laminate. This suggests the plant fibre composites have superior insulating 
properties when exposed to the low heat flux. The plant and glass fibres have similar thermal 
conductivity values (typically around 0.038-0.04 W/m K) [45], which suggests their composites 
should also have similar heat insulation properties (provided the fibre content and orientations 
are the same). However, the cooler internal and back surface temperatures of the plant fibre 
composites was due to restricted heat flow caused by heat-induced damage and moisture 
evaporation. For example, Figure 7 shows that the amount of delamination cracking in the plant 
 
 
fibre composites was greater than the glass fibre laminate. Also, fibre-matrix interfacial cracks 
occurred in the plant fibre composites which did not occur in the glass fibre material. The higher 
amount of delamination and interfacial cracking is attributed in part to the absence of sizing 
agent on the plant fibres. Weakening/embrittlement of the plant-matrix interface caused by 
evaporation of water may have contributed to interfacial cracking, which increased the apparent 
thermal insulation properties of the plant fibre composites.  
 
Delamination and fibre-matrix interfacial cracks slow heat flow in the through-thickness 
direction, and this would account in part for the lower back surface temperatures of the plant 
fibre composites. It is also possible that the evaporation of water from the natural fibre 
composites contributed to the lower back surface temperatures. Mass loss-time curves measured 
for the composites when exposed to the heat flux of 10 kW/m2 in the cone calorimeter are shown 
in Figure 8. The plant fibre composites showed an almost immediate and progressive reduction 
in mass upon exposure to the heat flux, and this was due to the evaporation of water from the 
fibres. In comparison, the glass fibre laminate did not experience any mass loss. The transport of 
hot water vapour through the plant fibre composites and its evaporation from the front surface 
has an internal cooling effect, and this may have contributed to the lower temperatures. 
 
The effect of increasing exposure time to the heat flux of 10 kW/m2 on the tensile failure stress 
of the different composites is shown in Figure 9. As expected, the failure stress decreased 
rapidly with increasing heat flux exposure time, and similar trends have been reported for glass 
fibre and carbon fibre laminates [30,33-36,43-45]. The failure stress values of the plant fibre 
composites were much lower than the fibreglass laminate, even though the heat flux was too low 
to cause significant thermal decomposition of their fibres. The fire structural performance of the 
flax fibre composite was slightly better than the jute and hemp laminates (which were similar), 
and this correlates with the differences in the failure stress of both the tows and composites at 
elevated temperature (Figs. 3 and 4).  
 
 
 
The rapid deterioration to the tensile performance of the plant fibre composites when exposed to 
the heat flux was due to thermal softening of both the polymer matrix and fibre reinforcement at 
moderately low temperatures (under 200-250oC) together with heat-induced delamination and 
fibre-matrix interfacial cracking (Fig. 7a&b). The glass fibre laminate also experienced a large 
reduction in tensile failure stress with increasing heat flux exposure time, and this was due to 
glass transition softening of the matrix that reduced the load transfer efficiently to the load-
bearing fibres. However, the temperature was too low to cause weakening of the glass fibres, 
and therefore the tensile strength reached a steady-state value (~170 MPa) due to the fibre 
carrying the applied force, even though the matrix had fully softened.   
 
These findings clearly reveal that the tensile load-bearing capacity of plant fibre composites is 
rapidly and severely compromised when exposed to a moderately low temperature fire. 
Fibreglass composites retain significant tensile strength after the polymer matrix has fully 
softened, however the plant fibre materials have negligible residual strength after several 
minutes due to rapid softening of the fibres and internal damage (e.g. delaminations, fibre-matrix 
debonding).     
 
3.3.2 High Temperature Fire Exposure (Heat Flux = 35 kW/m2) 
Fire tests performed on the plant and glass fibre composites at the higher heat flux of 35 kW/m2 
generated higher temperatures that caused softening and decomposition of the polymer matrix 
and fibre reinforcement. The effect of exposure time to the 35 kW/m2 flux on the fire reaction 
properties (mass loss, heat release rate, smoke density) of the different composites is shown in 
Figure 10. The mass of all the materials decreased with increasing time, although the mass loss 
rate was higher for the plant fibre composites due to water evaporation followed (at higher 
temperatures) by decomposition of the fibres, which does not occur with E-glass. The heat 
release rate was also higher for the natural fibre composites, and this was due to the higher 
 
 
organic content of these materials together with the higher internal temperatures when compared 
to the glass fibre laminate. A distinguishing feature of the heat release rate curves is they did not 
display a distinct sharp peak, and this is because the materials did not ignite and undergo flaming 
combustion which typically causes the sharp peak. Instead, the plant fibre composites 
experienced internal smouldering combustion. Despite the higher mass loss and heat release 
rates, the natural fibre composites had similar smoke specific extinction area (SEA) values to the 
glass fibre laminate. The smoke specific extinction (SEA) area is a measure of the instantaneous 
amount of smoke produced per unit mass of the combusted material. The measured values were 
similar because most of the smoke was generated by decomposition and vapourisation of the 
vinyl ester matrix, which is present in the same quantity in all the composites.       
 
The effect of increasing exposure time to the 35 kW/m2 flux on the temperatures at the front, 
centre and back of the composites is shown in Figure 11. The temperature of the front surface 
increased rapidly and at the same rate when the composites were initially exposed to the heat 
flux (up to ~200 s), after which there were significant differences between the materials. The 
temperatures of all the plant fibre composites rose continuously with heat flux exposure time, 
whereas the glass fibre laminate reached a steady-state temperature. Also, the temperatures at the 
centre and back surface of the plant fibre composites exceeded their front surface, which did not 
occur with the glass fibre laminate. During testing it was observed that the hemp, jute and flax 
fibres below the front surface experienced smouldering combustion. The plant fibres were hot 
enough to decompose and glow, however the oxygen content below the composite surface was 
too low for them to undergo flaming combustion. The pressure generated by the outward flow of 
water vapour and hot gases created by thermal decomposition of the plant fibres and polymer 
matrix was higher than ambient pressure at the heated surface, which restricted the flow of  air 
into the composites needed to promote flaming combustion. Smouldering combustion is caused 
mostly by cellulose in the plant fibres [19]. Hemp has a higher cellulose content than both flax 
 
 
and jute (Table 1), and therefore the higher smouldering temperatures account for this composite 
having the highest front face temperature.  
 
The effect of increasing exposure time to the heat flux of 35 kW/m2 on the tensile failure stresses 
of the composites is shown in Figure 12. As expected, plant fibre composites were vastly inferior 
to the glass fibre laminate. The plant fibre composites failed rapidly, even at low stress, whereas 
the glass fibre material withstood much higher stresses for longer heat flux exposure times. 
Similar to the lower heat flux, the flax fibre composite had higher tensile strength compared to 
the laminates containing hemp or jute fibres (which had similar performance). The rapid 
weakening and failure of the plant fibre composites was due primarily to thermal softening of 
the polymer matrix and fibres, and not the effects of decomposition and smouldering combustion 
(which occur at higher temperatures). This is proven by Figure 13, which compares the effect of 
increasing exposure time to the 35 kW/m2 flux on the failure stress and mass loss rate of the 
hemp fibre composite. (Similar trends were observed for the flax and jute composites). The 
tensile failure stress of the hemp composite fell rapidly (within the initial ~250 seconds) when 
exposed to the heat flux. However, thermal decomposition of the hemp fibres and polymer 
matrix occurred over much longer times, as defined by the increase in the mass loss rate curve. 
Less than a few percentage of the plant fibre composite had decomposed before it had lost 
virtually all its load-bearing capacity. In contrast, the glass fibre laminate had residual strength 
during and after complete decomposition of the polymer matrix. The mass loss rate curve in 
Figure 13 shows that the matrix to the fibreglass laminate had fully decomposed after ~2500 
seconds, however the material had residual strength (approx. 50 MPa) for much longer times due 
to the glass reinforcement. This reveals that the glass fibres provide load-bearing properties 
during and even after decomposition of the matrix phase, which does not occur with plant fibre 
composites.    
 
4 CONCLUSIONS  
 
 
Plant fibre composites have inferior fire resistance compared to an E-glass laminate with the 
same fibre content when exposed to heat fluxes representative of low and moderate temperature 
fires. The inferior fire resistance can be attributed to water evaporation, glass transition softening 
and damage (delamination, fibre-matrix interfacial debonding) that occurs to plant fibre 
composites at moderately low temperatures (typically under 200-250oC). The tensile properties 
of plant fibre composites are severely weakened before any significant decomposition occurs to 
the matrix or fibres. However, the fire performance of plant fibre composites is not all the same, 
and in this study the flax laminate had higher tensile strength compared to the jute and hemp 
materials (which were similar). Based on this study, the increasing use of plant fibres in place of 
E-glass as the reinforcement to polymer composites comes at the increased risk of much higher 
heat release rates, which increases the fire safety hazard, and inferior fire tensile properties, 
which increases the risk of structural failure. This is an important reason for the need of flame 
retardant additives in plant fibre composites. 
 
The experimental results and findings presented in this work are for the case when the fire is 
radiating heat from the flame on to the composite surface, however there is no direct contact 
with the flame. It is possible that direct flame impingement may affect the fire structural 
response of the composites by altering the thermal boundary condition of the front surface, 
although the main findings are expected to be similar to the condition studied here for a radiant 
heat flux. 
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Figure 1: Schematic of test to measure high temperature tensile properties of fibre tows. 
 
 
Figure 2. Schematic of the fire structural test (side-view). 
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Figure 3: Effect of temperature on the (a) tensile failure load and (b) tensile stiffness of the tows. 
The load and stiffness values have been normalised to the tex value of the tow. The curves are 
lines-of-best fit through the tensile property data. 
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(b) 
Figure 4: Effect of temperature on the (a) tensile strength and (b) tensile modulus of the plant 
and glass fibre composites. The curves are lines-of-best fit through the tensile property data. 
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Figure 5. Effect of heat flux exposure time on the heat release rate of the composites at the flux 
of 10kW/m2. 
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(b) 
Figure 6. Temperature-time curves for the (a) front and (b) back surfaces of the composites 
exposed to the heat flux of 10 kW/m2. 
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(c) 
Figure 7. Scanning electron microscope images of (a) delamination cracking and (b) fibre-
matrix interfacial debonding in the hemp fibre composite. (c) Delamination in the glass fibre 
composite. Heat flux of 10 kW/m2. 
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Figure 8. Mass loss curves for the composites exposed to the heat flux of 10 kW/m2. 
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Figure 9. Effect of heat flux exposure time on the tensile failure stress of the composites at the 
heat flux of 10 kW/m2. The curves are lines-of-best fit. 
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(c) 
Figure 10. Effect of heat flux exposure time on the (a) mass loss, (b) heat release rate and (b) 
smoke density (SEA) of the composites at the heat flux of 35 kW/m2. 
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(c) 
Figure 11. Temperature-time curves for the (a) front surface (b) mid-thickness and (c) back 
surface of the composites exposed to the heat flux of 35 kW/m2. 
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Figure 12. Effect of heat flux exposure time on the tensile failure stress of the composites. Heat 
flux of 35 kW/m2. The curves are lines-of-best fit. 
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(b) 
Figure 13. Effect of heat flux exposure time on the failure time and mass loss rate of the (a) hemp fibre 
composite and (b) glass fibre composite. Heat flux = 35 kW/m2. 
 
  
 
 
Table 1: Percentage fractions of the main organic constituents in flax, jute and hemp fibres [7]. 
 
 
 Hemicellulose 
(wt%) 
Cellulose 
(wt%) 
Lignin 
(wt%) 
Pectin 
(wt%) 
Waxes 
(wt%) 
Flax 18.6-20.6 62-72 2-5 2.3 1.5-1.7 
Hemp 15-22 68-74 3.7-10 0.9 0.8 
Jute 13.6-20.4 59-71 11.8-13 0.2-0.4 0.5 
 
 
